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lnterview for Visuol Soles Mqnuql

!NTRODUCTION

I. PUT THE PROSPECTIYE CANDIDATE AT EASE

1. (Introduction for ollice interview)
"Good morning, Miss Smith . . . Geraldine Smith?"
(Wait for acknorvledgment)
"Won't you sit down, please. Smoke? If you'd care to, please do.

"I'm glad you came in, and I hope I'11 be able to tell you all the things you want
to know about the WAC. Is there any specific information you would like first?"
(Try to find out here just why Miss Smith d?d come in. It's possible she came in
to enlist. II she came in for information, continue) :

"There's a great deal to tell you about the WAC, and I want to give you as
complete and Irank a picture as I can. We do so many d,itferenf things, depending
upon what each of us likes to do and is best fitted to do, because o{ any special
training or naturai ability. For instance, I like this work . . . it helps me meet
so many diJJere nt and intercsttng people."
(Te1l here a story of some woman you know, in a commonplace situation, whcr
is interesting in her viewpoint or activity. End the story with some reference
to the woman's marital or home status, to lead into the following questions and
to get her to talk about herself.)

2. (Introduction for outside ca11s)

"Good morning, Miss Sniith . . . Geraldine Smith?"
(Wait for acknowledgment)
"May I sit down, please? Won't you have a cigarette?
"Your name has been given to us as one who is extremely patriotic and who lvants
to do her part in helping to win this war. For that reason, my commanding
officer has suggested that I call to see you,

"Even though you may have felt that you could not join the Women,s Army
Corps, and circumstances may not have made that possible or advisable, still, I
know that you have many friends w1-ro respect your opinion, and I would like to
tell you more about the Corps so that when the subject comes up again, you can
give them a good idea of what it is like."

II. GAIN INFORMATION ABOUT HER
DESIRES, AND AMBITIONS

LIKES, INTERESTS,

(If you have developed the necessary information in advance, make affirmative state-
ments rather than ask questions.)

1. "By the way, Miss Smith, you live with your parents, don't you!'t
(Or, i{ married, "You are living at home, aren't you?")
"Do you happen to have a relative or friend in one of the services?,,
(If so, get name of the person she is particularly interested in and remember it.)
"In what service is your {riend, and what kind of work has he been doing?
"By the way, '"vhat kind of war work have gow been doing ?"



(Observe carelully whether or not she seems to like what she has been doing,
or what particularly she likes or dislikes about it. This information can be a
vaiuable clue to what she would like to do in the WAC, and often a clue to lvhat
she can do best.)

"Do. you plan to go on with that kind of work, or is there something else 1.ou
would like to be doing?"

-(-You 
are not necessarily assuming here that she is planning to join the W-A.C.

Your prirnary interest is in getting her to talk about herself. If she has a specific
question, answer it briefly, then proceed.)
"If. you have other questions as we go along, Miss Smith, please don,t hesitate
t_o interrupt. However, I think we may find the answer to'many of them in this
illustration of "Life in the WAC,', which I would like to show 1.ou nors. llere
are the answers to the questions most women ask.,,
(Open Manual to page i. Let her read caption, then turn to page 2.)

III. THE VISUAL MANUAL
(As Miss Smith has asked questions or shown particular interest in any phase of thepA!, lemgmber to emphasize that portion of ihe Manual which coveis the subjectin which she_ is especially interested. Whether or not she has expressed special
interest, you know something of her background and desires, and should appii- the
trnaterial in the Manual to her interests as closely as possible.)

1. (Page 3)
"Life in the WAC is a new, exciting life in which you would per{orm a rital,
patriotic service to your country. You would make a contribution to rictory
that you and your family can well be proud of.,,
(If shetas a young brother, you should emphasize the pride that he u.ould have
in his "Big Sis" being a soldier.)
(Following the Manual, explain in turn each phase of Army life.)

2. What is basic training like? (page 5)
"You knorv, Miss Smith, that was the very first question I asked when I decided
to join the WAC in-(date). I wanted to know u,hat my training
was going to be like. I'11 try to answer that for you from my own experienci
in basic training.
"I went to Fort Oglethorpe, and I'11 never forget my first day there. This shorvs
a picture of the training camp at Fort Des Moines, Iowa. Both are conducted
on the same high plane.

3, "But first, before I te1l you more about basic training, I know you,ll lvant to learn
about your uniform." (Show pages 6 and 7.)
"Immediately upon your arrival, you report to the supply officer who furnishes
youwithacomp1eteoutfit.It,sjustthesameasgoingto-(nameof
prominent store) and getting a new outfit from head to foot.,,
(Here is where common feminine interest in clothes will be your best guide.
Read over carefully with her the description of the various unilorms and ans*'er
any questions she may have. Stress the fact that the Wac is considered today
the best-dressed woman in the Service.)

4. "Have you ever attended a girl's camp ? ( Pages B-11) Wel1, iife in basic training
is much the same. Your days are happy, busy and healthful."
(Read other captions describing pictures. Add from your own interesting ex-
periences in camp. Tell of humorous events that occurred and stress the
importance of training, but keep your explanation in a happy vein.)
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"As shorr.n her.e. on page II. basic training gives you_c-onfidence, health, militarybearing, develops a skill, and pr""ia., yo', "with a s.lf_assurance you had neverknown before. rn six short 
"="r.., vor"il";';il;;;"o",r;t;ili; l"o " rrrr_fledged member of the Women,s irLv C'.rp, ,ra

5. "... you are rearlv for your first Army job. (paee 12) That is a recl_letterday in your life. Unless vou.,ri;*.J'ioi1"t,. nf.ai.al Corps prograrr or aparticular branch of serviie in tf-," l.gi""i,rg, vou have ,,r,oncleret1 r,.here youwould be assigned.

6. (Pages 13-i5) ,,....you.now 
have an unusual opportunity, Miss Smith. youmay apply for general assignment rra l. ,."t ,rfrere your qualifications can serveyour country best, leaving the choice up to experien..a. qrrliHt"iior'lm..r.;or the Army lejs ro_u nrake certain-;k-Lr;;. First, you can have your choiceot any of the three branches of the Service:-th;,i;;; S.ru.l i"#,..r, ,r.Army Ground Forces, or the Armv Ai;F;;;...,,

(Follor,v the Manual, 
-explaining "".f, i" t"." if she has shown no pre{erence.II she has shou n a nreference, ,;";;;iy';J;itr,o rt. other two services and fur_nish full information regarding tfr. prrii.rf*'i".ri.. in-*r,iin ,tr..i=,iri.?.rr.a.i"As I just stated, the Army has ciassification ex_perts, and if you desire, theycan assist you in finding out ho* y"r;;;i;;;l talents and abilities can best bebrought out for vorrr. o\vn advancement.-frlf,^t way, you can be pretty sureof succeeding ,nj riting tn" ;;;il;;i1; #Li"q. 

_you-see, it,s sometiring likegoing for a new hair-do I sgoa Irrir-.tviiri"fr*t finds out what your good points
lff;J?.:H:ilqests 

a stvle ir''ut n'"1'..'it. il.', .r those points. 
*r?li'rorra,

7. (Page 16) ,,Then within the Army Service Forces you may choose the ArmyMedical Department program. f, i".t vor-Jrn even select the particular kind ofwork you woutd like io ao, p.oviaJr.,',ifrr*it. necessary qualifications. Thisprogram is especially important at this time and will become necessarily moreso as our battle casualties increase. It is the wo.t nj".."."^N"fgit,;;;t,i*_".-talized and it is the one job i" *fli.f, *"inJ* tf_,ut we women, through ourunderstanding, can do a much *o.. .ff..]il,.lli ,n"n *.r,.,, l
(Study the reading matter on.this p"ge.rr.fully outlining the principal leaturesand opportunities in this. *o.t . f-rpl"i, ifr" n;" technical training schools _Medical, Surgical, Dental, X_.r1,, ,,rt-irn"I","., to which .t 

" 
_"fn.lrrig.,"a,rt accepted. If this program appeals to Miss Smitl, ;;;-a,i;;t;iiior,... ?'r"...awith the remainder of-the general ini.rri.,,.ni'tfr." return to develop the oppor_tunities more fully).

7a. (Page 17) '\l you do_not care to make a selection you can enlist and place yourfuture in the hands of the Army, i"'tfrf."*ry you can be assured that yourservices will be utilized to_the best p"..ili" 
"'#"ntrg.. 

your life lvill be one ofadventure. The Armv.will maLe every;ii";;; see that your first assignmentwill be interesting and rn an area you will like.
"Maybe after awhile, vou lvill be transferred to 

_a 
neu, post and have the opor_tunity of seeing another part of tfr. -rntry.' you know we Wacs have seenmore of the United States since we have O.* in the Armf ifr""-arffi ,ff .four lives out of it.,,

8. "Now we come to the part that interests most women _ overseas service. youwill notice here (turn to page 1g.1 the u".iou. ,pots on the map u,here Wacs arenow serving. I have talked to many W".i-.,,uio have returned from overseasduty, and they all state.they t"u. n"a ;,f,. 
"*lri."." "f th.i. lif"ti;;j'ff.,",have had experiences they-will ".r;; il;g;.'-Th.-;;;;;iing s;,r?"r. ,r.constantly requesting more Wacs fo. or,.r."*. ...rri..,-"nd *rrri"? * fr"pa tohave that wonderful opportunity.
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9. "These pictures (turn to page 19) shou, some experiences \\-acs are having all
over the globe. I ent! tl1ern, don't 1'ou ?"

10. (Page 20. If I{iss Smith has no particular interest or occupational erperience,
explain to her the list of jobs now open and encourage espressions of
opinion and it.rterest. II she 'sparks' on any of these jobs or i'ras special ability
or experience, continue to amplify. Here is rvhere your on'n initiatir-e can

. accornplisl.r most. Tell her about some particular t1'pe of job in the \\'AC
based on your- o\\rn erperience. TeIl her of experiences of personal iriends ri'ho
nray have been in other brar.rches. Go over carefully rvith her also pages JJ, 2j,
24, 25,26, 27, and 28. Certainly some of these illustrations and erplanations of
jobs lvill interest her.)

11. (Page 29) "In addition to basic training, the Wacs have manl'special sc):ouls
for enlisted women. I should think you'd want to attend one oi ti.rese scliools."

(Name school if sl-re has given you enough information fo;:1'ou to iniicate
a choice.)

"It's rvonderful to be able to get such special training l.ithout l.Laving to sgend
a lot of monel', isn't it? And just think- you get paid for it at the same tii:e."

12. What kind of life do Wacs live? (Page 30)

"\\re live perfectly normal, happy lives rvith many privileges atrd adr-antases
'that you civilians don't have. It's true 'we're in the Army norv,' but frankil',
it's a much rnore enjoyable and interesting experience tl'ran I even Crearned'
when I enlisted. These same experiences are available {or you."

13. Your chances for advancement. (Page 31)
(Read captions. Te11 of recent promotions of rvhich you knorv.)

"The Army is democratic, and there is an opportunity for everyone rvho proves
irer ability. Many Wacs are drawing more cash rnonel,' now than ever beiore
in their lives, and

14. (Page 32) ". . . the pay is good because it's all clear."
(Go over carefully the pay scale and other features described on this page.

Stress tl-re fact that Wacs get the same pay as male soldiers, together s ith all
extra benefits, including mustering-out pay and ail other benefits. Ii advisable,
stress the mustering-out pay.)

"Horv many girls do you know who have saved up $200 or $300 in cash ? \\'hen
I get out of the Army, I'11 have a nest egg of at least $200. That is tnore
money tl-ran I have ever had before, and I am planning now on a1l the difierent
uses I r,r,ill rnake of it. It'lvill help many a girl to buy l'rer t1'ousseau - to marry
her su'eetheart u,hom she joined the WAC to bring back horne sooner."

15. (Stress the medical and dental care. Persuade the rvoman to indicate horv much
she considers the items marked 'free' r,r,'ould cost each month, and have her
total up the value of $50 a nonth, plus.)

"Remember too, Miss Smith, that the Army pay is not subject to the 2A/o
income tax now being held out of your civilian pay."

16. A WAC career will help you after the rvar. (Page 34)

"We11, first oI all, Miss Smith, and from a frankly se1fish point oI vierv,
aside from the great service you rvill do in the Army, you rvill have received
expert and valuable training w'hich can lead to a rvell-paid career after the
war is over. This is in addition to the satis{ying experience you would gairr
through travei, personal contacts, and a neu'look at life and at J'our country
u,hich couldn't be bought at any price."

1
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(Read the captions shown on this page. Quote the statement of Mr. Jack
Frye, President of Transcontinental & Western Air Line, Inc.)

"Many other industrial leaders feel about the Wacs as Mr. Fry does, and
I believe I can assure you that Wacs will be given preference after the war,
not solely because they have served their country in its hour of need, but also
because they are better equipped and qualified by training and experience to
undertake responsitrle positions after the war."

17. G. I. Bill o{ Rights (Page 35)

"In addition to all else, you, like all service men, would be entitled to the
benefits of the new G. I. Bill of Rights."
(Read these over with her and explain the benefits.)

18. What do people say about the WAC? (Pages 36, 37, and 38. Use your own
judgment in handling this section. It depends on the candidate and her attitude.
By now you have learned enough about her interests, her personality and
any preconceived idea she may have had about the WAC to guide your
conversation through the experiences and quotations in this section. Dwell
on the experiences and quotations you knorv will interest her.)

19. What do Wacs think about the WAC? (Page 39)

"The best way to get an answer to that question is to ask ti're Wacs - especially
those rvho have been overseas. They will all tel1 you 'It's a grand experience
which I wouldn't miss for anything.' Here are lvhat some of the Corps' own
members think of it."
(Read one or more oI the paragraphs.)

20. "The next best boosters we have for the WAC are the mothers of Wacs.
Most of them are our best recruiters. They know the care that is taken o{
their daughters, the attention that is given when they are sick, the manner in
which they live on posts, and the religious atmosphere that is placed around them."

21. Furloughs

"Home-coming will irave a new significance and u,ill probably mean more than
any previous home-coming experience."
(Either l{ary Hastings Bradley's novels or Dr. tr4iller's statement, whichever
is most appropriate, shouid be quoted.)

22. Summing up

(Turn to page 42. Leave picture in fuii view o{ Miss Smith. Leave it in
view for the balance of interview unless necessary to refer to some previous
picture. Perhaps some littie remark like this w'ill suflice.) :

"I am sure, Miss Smith, because I knorv 1 do, that you constantly think of the
r,var and the armed forces in terms of someone close to you, now serving. Just
as you mentioned (Name the rank and name of friend, relative, or sweetheart first
mentioned in interview by Nliss Smith), I think of (Name the rank, name, and
service o{ soileone, a close friend or relative of yours, in the armed services).
At the end of each day when I think of all I have accomplished, I think of it
in terms of what I have done to bring him back horae soon, and it's quite satisfying
to know that we are serving together, winnino toqether, and zuill soon be hom.e
again togetlter, and isn't that just u''hat groz -"vant to do?

"Hou,ever, I have talked enough. Perhaps you have some question or have
been waiting to ask me something that I have omitted in this enjoyable chat.
Suppose you teIl me about it."
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(II she now asks something about the manner of enlistment, you may assume
you have succeeded in genuinely interesting her in enlisting. Proceed to close,
using the necessity oI arranging for the mental alertness test and ofrcer
interview. If she is genuinely interested, she will agree or raise an objection.
Answer her questions frankly and ful1y, basing your answers on your own
experience as much as possible and endeavor to close again. If she brings
up objections which are hard to answer, say "Yes, but . . . ," and then point
out again some advantage of joining the Corps which appeared to interest her
during your discussion. Continue to point out advantages until she forgets
her objections.)

IV. SEEK ANOTHER PROSPECTTVE CANDIDATE

Whether or not Miss Smith has decided to enlist, obtain from her the names
of at least three girls rvho would be a credit to the Wacs and rn'ho rvould
benefit from experience in the Service.

If conducted *'ith skill, no interview is a failure. If Miss Smith has not
decided to enlist in the Women's Army Corps right now, one of our objectives
has not been reached, to be sure. But some of our other objectives have been
reached. We have given Miss Smith interesting information about the lVacs
whicl'r rvill influence her thinking from now on, and which she rvill pass on to
others. She is norv, to some extent, au assistant recruiter. So give her a real
chance to serve our calrsc.

"Miss Smith, I am tleliglrted that you have cleciclecl to enlist - I think you'il
love it."

-o1t-
"Miss Smith, I am soril, 1ou have uot decided to enlist, I think it would have
been a grand experience for you. And I look forward to seeing you again any
time you would like to have some more information about the \Momen's Army
Corps. Any time you decide to change your mind, just 1et me know.

"As I indicated in the beginning, even though you could not join, I did want
to te1l you about the Corps. You have a pretty good idea, now, Miss Smith,
of the reasons why the Army needs Wacs, and you have also a pretty clear
picture of what the Women's Army Corps has to offer a woman. Because of
our talk here today, you know a great deal more about the Women's Army
Corps than most of the girls and women you meet.

"Among the girls you know, can you think of one or two who, in your opinion,
r,vould be a credit to our organization, girls who are in good health, who are
conscientious and really anxious to help win the war?"

( She maythink o{ three or four or more who, she fee1s, fit the above qualifications)

"We11, Miss Smith, I'm glad to hear you say that, because I am anxious to
meet the right type of girls; but I always like to feel that the Women's Army
Corps is giving a great deai to each of my recruits, too. You've mentioned
three (or any other number) women who would be a credit to the WAC.
As you know, we offer the opportunity for travel, a chance for further training
in your present'ir'ork, or a chance to be trained in some new work."
(Turn to page 45 and get from your kit a similar sheet. Help her to think of
prospects by asking leading questions such as . )

"Is any one of these girls anxious to travel to some new part of the country?
Which one?
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"Would you say that ole of these giris would be helped by further training
in the kind of work she is now doing? Which one?

"Have you ever heard one of these girls say that she u'as not satisfied with
her present type of work, or that she would like to learn to do some other
work? Which one?

"Does any one o{ these girls have some special talent that you knorv of - like
sketching, mechanical drawing, speaking some language other than English,
or playing a musical band instrument, or doing photographic r.r'ork, or . . oh,
any special hobby? Does any one of them have a brother or close friend in
the services ?"

(II useful information has been obtained, follow with) :

"You seem to know these young ladies rather rvell. I sl-rall look {orward to
meeting them. If they were here right now, 1 know you would gladly.introduce
us. Since they don't happen to be here, a card of introduction will serve the
same purpose."

(It is recommended that you carry a supply of introductory cards with 1'6u.)

V. SEND HER AWAY PLEASED WITH HERSELF
Parting impressions are important ! If Miss Smith leaves you feeling proud
of herself and friendly toward you, her attitude will be a help to us in our work.
"I'm very glad I've had a chance to talk with you, I\fiss Smith. I've enjoyed
it thoroughly. You've been a real help to me.

"I'm glad you have decided to join up vr,ith us; and I'm sttre yor.t'll alwale be
glad you did."

-oR-
"I'm sorry you haven't yet decided to join up with us. I hope you will change
your mind soon. And I do want to thank you for your promise to speak to

the right kind oI women. Please call me any time, and if
you want to ask. drop in,, . rvon't you? Good bye."

We are anxious to have
you have any questions

Miss 

-- 

and Miss
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